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INTRODUCTION 
The following is a short write-up, highlighting within the permitted space some salient points 
related to the topic that could prove of relevance in the clinical management of both types of 
diabetes. 

Type 1 diabetes. 

This condition is predominantly, but not only, 
found in younger patients. It is typically character
ized by a progressively developing destruction of 
the pancreatic beta cells with resultant insulin de
ficiency. Dependency on insulin only occurs after 
the great majority of these cells are lost - when the 
clinical onset is sudden with marked symptoms 
and signs. The disorder is subdivided into immune 
mediated and idiopathic forms, the former being 
much commoner and at times accompanied by 
similar involvement of other systems. Although 
overshadowed by the far more frequent type 2 
diabetes, type 1 diabetes is by no means rare. 
Evidence suggests that in the last decade the inci
denc e in Malta ma y be increasing , especially in the 
younge r age groups (see Table 1) . 

Table 1 . Mean yearty Incldenoe of Type 1 dlebet .. In Malta. 

The basic treatme nt of th is type of diabetes 
consists e ssentially in the judicious use of insulin 
('human ' being preferable because of its lower 
antigenicity) a nd a well balanced m e al plan (m ade 
up of 3 mea ls and 3 snacks in be twe en ) . These 
must be supplemented by exercise , appropriate 
education, blood g lucose self monitoring and psy
chological counselling . Targets of care should 
have practical guidelines and realistic standards, 
involve both the patient and his/ her relatives and 
emphasize the crucial role of the health care team. 
The aim should be fo r near-normal glycaemia with 
out undue risks of severe hypoglycaemic episodes. 
This is usually achieved by means of 2 -3 daily 
short-acting insulin injections with 1-2 intermedi 
ate -acting ones, and complimented by nutrition 
adapted to individual needs and family habits and 
balanced for optimal health . 

The initial treatment of newly diagnosed cases 
calls for hospitalization if the condition is severe 
(threatening ketoacidosis) , or the referal to a spe
cialist if milder. The follow -up management , once 
the situation is stabilized, involve medical and 
paramedical staff as well as the relatives of the 
patient. Evaluation of control should include the 
assessment of growth, development and social 
performance (including at school) , regular self 
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blood glucose monitoring and GHb/ HbA1c estima
tions together with periodic testing for complica
tions (fundoscopy, urinary albumin excretion, neu
rological exam, blood pressure reading, lipid pro
files, thyroid function tests etc). 

It must be pointed out that type 1 diabetes often 
causes a significant impact on the life of both the 
young patient and his/her immediate environment 
which can seriously condition the success of treat
ment - hence the dire need of education and sup
port. Relatives often find difficulty coming to terms 
with the situation and worry about the future . 
Friends, teachers etc are unprepared on how to 
tackle such cases. All this could lead to further 
insecurity , isolation and frustration in the child . 
Moreover during development the child passes 
through stages (school , adolescence .. ) that requi re 
careful attention because of their different but strong 
potential for disrupting normal rel a tionships be
tween the patient and his/ he r home, siblings and 
peers . The refore the health care tea m should try to 
involve all those resources that can provide the 
necessary aid to the diabe tic child a nd the family . 

Type 2 diabetes. 

This is common here, a nd freque ntly asympto 
matic in the e a rly stages. The preva lence inc reases 
markedly with age , obesity and positive fam ily 
history. It is a major health proble m due to its 
complicat ions a nd concom itant disease both of 
which are made worse by improper life style habits. 

The basics of t reatment consist of a proper diet , 
daily exercise, body weight control and oral hy 
poglycaemic agents when indicated. These could 
be used singly or in combination (eg sulphonylurea 
+ biguanide) supplemented if needed by alpha 
glucosidase inhibitors . Insulin is eventually often 
needed either in low doses with oral hypo glycae
mic agents or on its own. [Type 1 diabetes in adults 
is more common than formerly believed. This so
called latent auto -immune diabetes of adults 
(LADA ) has its onset after 35 years and initially 
masquerades as type 2 diabetes but becomes insu
lin requiring within a few years -evidenced by de
creased C-peptide secretion and positive islet cell 
and anti -GAD antibodies]. Physical exam, bio
chemic al tests (inc .HbA 1 c), education and blood 
glucose self monitoring are also requisites of proper 
management. 
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Micronized purified flavonoidic fraction 

Presentation and composition: Box of 
30 coated tablets. Micronized flavonoidic frac
tion 500 mg: diosmin 450 mg; hesperidin 
50 mg. Therapeutic properties: Vascular 
protector and venotonic. Daflon 500 mg acts on 
the return vascular system: it reduces venous 
distensibility and venous stasis; in the micro
circulation, it normalizes capillary permea
bility and reinforces capillary resistance. 
Therapeutic indications: Treatment of orga
nic and idiopathic chronic venous insuffi
ciency of the lower limbs with the follow
ing symptoms: heavy legs; pain; nocturnal 
cramps. Treatment of hemorrhoids and acute 
hemorrhoidal attacks. Side effects: Some 
case of minor gastrointestinal and autono
mic disorders have been reported, but these 
never required cessation of treatment. 
Drug interactions: None. Precautions: 
Pregnancy: experimental studies in animals 
have not demonstrated any teratogenic 
effects and no harmful effects have been 
reported in man to date. Lactation: in the 
absence of data concerning the diffusion 
into breast milk, breast-feeding is not recom
mended during treatment. Contraindica
tions: None, Dosage and administration: 
In venous disease: 2 tablets daily. In acute 
hemorrhoidal attacks: the dosage can be 
increased to up to 6 tablets daily. As pres
cribing information may vary from country 
to country, please refer to the complete 
data sheet supplied in your country. 
Les Laboratoires Servier - France. Correspon
dent: Servier International - 6, Place des 
Plliiades - 92415 Courbevoie .~ 
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A decisive therapeutic benefit 
for patients with: 

Chronic venous insufficiency: 
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Acute hemorrhoidal attacks: 
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lomefloxacin 0.3% 

fast · reliable · practical 

The ophthalmic broad-sQectrum antibiotic 
Okacin in three words 
Fast 
The dosage regimen rapidly eradicates bacteria 
BID follow .. up treatment promotes compliance 

• 
Reliable (Iomefloxacin 03°,<» 

Percentage cure rate high: 95% 
Minimal risk of resistance development 

1 cl r()p 2 x per d(lY 
fast - reli able - practical 

Practical 
"2x per day" dosage does not interfere with normal daily 
Good compliance 

Prescribing information for Okacin®O.3 0/o Eyedrops 
Presentation: Sterile eye drops containing Lomefloxacin Hydrochloride 3.31mg/ml (Lomefloxacin 
3.0mg/ml) preserved with Benzalkonium Chloride 0.02mg/ml in a Sml bottle. Indications: 
Bacterial conjunctivitis. Dosage: Adult: One drop 2-3 times daily for 7 to 9 days. At the beginning 
of therapy a more frequent application may be applied: One drop every S minutes for 20 minutes or 
One drop hourly for 6 to 10 hours. Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients or 
to other quniolones. Children: No relevant adverse effects were noted in 148 children up to 14 
years old included in clinical studies. Hence Okacin® 0 .3% may be used in children under strict 
medical control at the dosage recommended for adults. Precautions: Long term treatment with 
antibiotics may enhance development of secondary fungal infections or may enhance growth of non 
susceptible bacteria. Although phototoxicity has not been reported after ophthalmic use, patients 
under Okacin® treatment should avoid sunlight or UV radiation. Patients who wear contact lenses 
should only use Okacin® when the lenses are removed. Pregnancy and lactation: Not studied in 
human pregnancy and lactation. Adverse reactions: Mild transient burning sensation immediately 
after instillation in approximately 6% of the patients. Rarely allergic, hypersensitivity reactions, 
itching, follicular conjunctivitis, blepharitis (the last three are not necessarily drug-related). 
Interactions: Ca2+, Mg2+ and other divalent cations-containing ophthalmic preparation. 
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Complications are common and often present at 
time of diagnosis of diabetes. They need detecting 
and treating. Amputations and blindness can be 
reduced by education (eg foot care), tests (eg. 
fundoscopy), good glycaemic control and timely 
intervention. 

Together with the need of screening for compli
cations there is the strong indication in adult dia
betic subjects to look for, diagnose early and treat 
aggressively concomitant disease especially those 
that form part of the so called metabolic syndrome 
X. This condition is associated with heart disease -
the major cause of morbidity and mortality in 
Maltese diabetic patients- and consists of insulin 
resistance with hyperinsulinaemia , accompanied 
by obesity (esp. the android central type) , abnor
mal glucose tolerance, dyslipidaemia (esp raised 
triglycerides and low HDL-cholesterol levels) and 
high blood pressure. Other known cardiovascular 
risk factors include increased total cholesterollev
eis, smoking, personal or family history of early 
heart disease, lack of exercise and raised serum 
fibrinogen levels. A recent study in local middle
aged diabetics revealed high rates of most of these 
risk markers with important gender differences 
(see Tables 2 and 3) . Indeed only 11 % of these 
patients were still free of other risk factors whilst 
more than 1/3 had 3 or more risk factors over and 
above their diabetes. This clearly highlights the 
importance of focusing on these factors as much as 
on blood glucose control in the management of 
type 2 diabetes. 

Table 2. Prevalence (%) of Syn. X components in adult Maltese diabetics 

factors males females 
obesity iBM! 23 46 

iWfH ratio 29 47 
triglycerides >2.2 11 11 
HDL·chol <0.9 34 18 

current BP > 160/95 12 20 
present iBP made up of 114 of known cases + 119 of unknown cases 
PH ofiBP ~ 38%; of which y, were on diuretics &/or Jl blockers 

total 
34 

38 
11 
26 
16 

--

Table 3. Prevalence (%) of other C.V. risk factors in adult Maltese diabetics 

factor males females total 
total chol > 6.7 15 28 21 

TCIHDL-C >5.5 51 47 50 
smoki ng 29 13 2 1 

IHD personal 31 23 27 
FH < age 65 31 33 32 

Fibrinogen >400 25 33 29 
lack of exercise 51 2 1 36 

Hyperl ipidaemic pts: only 17% on therapy, of which 1/3 sti ll TC i, & 1/6 st ill TG i 

The degree of attention needed to pay both to 
glycaemia and co-existing pathology is clearly 
outlined in international guidelines for control in 
diabetes - a summary of which is shown in Table 4. 

[n practice this means that the initial evaluation 
of a newly diagnosed type 2 diabetic patient needs 
a complete medical history, a full physical exam 
(inc. eyes, feet, nerves) and a biochemical assess 
ment particularly blood glucose , GHb estimation, 
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Table 4. Targets for control in diabetes 

GlYcaemia fastinp; mmolll 
random mmoVI 

HbAlc % 
Total cholesterol mmoVI 
HDL-chol. men/women 
Triglycerides mmolll 
B.M.I . kg/m, men/women 
Blood pressure mmHg 

Good 
4.4 - 6.1 
4.5 - 8.0 

<6.5 
<5.2 

> 1.1 /> 1.4 
<1.7 

20-25 / 19-24 
< 140/90 

No smokong 
Regular exercise 

Poor 
>7.8 

>10.0 
>7.5 
>6.5 

<0.9 /< /.2 
>2.2 

>27 />26 
> 160/95 

lipid profile, renal function tests, and urinary albu
min excretion. Advice about diet, and education on 
diabetes, blood glucose self monitoring and healthy 
life style are also to be started. 

At follow-up body weight, glycaemic and GHb 
levels have to be checked , education assessed, and 
repeat of previously abnormal biochemical tests 
done. A search for early co-morbidity especially in 
high risk cases should be done. Periodic repeat 
physical exams and re-evaluation of therapy and 
the teaching programme are indicated too. 

Conclusion. 

Type 1 diabetes needs appropriate insulin treat
ment together with a balanced meal plan, educa
tion of the patient and relatives, blood glucose self 
monitoring, HbA 1 c tests and psychological sup
port. This requires the combined efforts of various 
specialized staff to sustain near normoglycaemia 
and promote growth and development. Manage
ment should also involve regular checks for and 
proper treatment of related complications. 

Type 2 diabetes management includes diet , 
exercise, body weight control, oral hypoglycaemic 
agents and/or insulin to keep glycaemic levels 
close to normal for the patient's age and condition. 
[t must be admitted however that satisfactory treat
ment for many of these cases remains problematic . 
Early detection and aggressive treatment of incipi
ent complications and concomitants (particularly 
cardiovascular risk factors) are management es 
sentials too. Continuous education of the patient 
and the public is also important, as is the screening 
of high risk subjects, including the obese, [GT cases 
and females with past gestational diabetes. 
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